
  

 

 

SCENIC
THEATRE
HOME OF BELLEFONTE'S
GREATEST PHOTOPLAYS
 

 

Each Evening at 6:15
 
 

NO MATINEES
 
 

REGULAR ADMISSION , 15 & 35¢c

 
 

Miss Crouse at the Morton Organ

WEEK AHEAD PROGRAM

This Friday & Saturday

“The Satin Woman”
WITH “MRS. WALLACE REID”,

“ROCKLIFFE FELLOWS”.

Mother and daughter—rivals for a

man who was not worth the powder to

plow him to hell! Imagine such a situ-

ation, yet it is a perfectly logical de-

velopment when one considers the

events that came before.

 
 

 
 

It is the last word in luxurious cos-

tuming, the gorgeous “Satin Flame” a

gown with over 1,000 yards of satin.

Listen ladies—a glittering, gorgeous,

photodramatic pageant of frills and

fashions positively the dramatic event

of the season. Whatever you do don’t

miss it.

Also a pip of a two reel comedy and

Paramount famous news reel.

Next Monday & Tuesday

 
 

   HARRISON FORD

eencieren

“The Rush Hour”
DE MILLE PICTURE CORP. PRE-

SENTS

“The Rush Hour” commuter’s mad

jams—a. delightful love romance—in-

trigue aboard a mammoth Atlantic

liner—cafe life in France—student’s

pranks and pollity—the field of honor

—all these and more in this delicious

Marie Prevost comedy. A swift-mov-

ing comedy drama vibrant with love,

humor and thrills,

Also a mean two reel comedy with

“Bobby Vernon” called “Splash Your-

self”.

Next Wed,, Thurs. & Fir,
FIRST NATIONAL PRESENTS THE
SEASON'S GREATEST MYSTERY
PLAY

“The Gorilla”
WITH

“Charles Murray” “Fred Kelsey”
“Alice Day”

Out of the underworld comes the

Gorilla—strangler of men—kidnapper

of women. In come Mulligan and

Garrity, two famous detectives who

hear all, see all and know absolutely

nothing!

 

Out goes the lights—on go the

thrills! Shrieks! Yells! Roars!

Screams! More Shrieks.

Mulligan, Mulligan, where the h—

is Mulligan.

Who is the Gorilla? Nobody knows!

What is the Gorilla? Anybody will

tell you! It is positively the greatest

mystery play ever filmed. It's the

prupiest, wooziest, funniest of all mys-

tery shows. We personally guarantee

it to be exactly as advertised and in-

gist that you lay all other business

aside and take it in. [Please remember

no children will be admitted unless

accompanied by an adult.

 
 

Coming Attractions
“THE PRIVATE ‘LIFE OF HELEN
OF TROY”

“THE PATTENT LEATHER KID”

“BEAU SABIUR”

“THE LEGION OF THE CONDEMN-
ED”

“KING OF KINGS”

“OLD IRON SIDES”

“THE TEMPEST”

«“rHE SHEPHERD OF THE HILLS"

“THE LOVE MAST”

 

PINE GROVE MENTION.

Mrs. Mattie Ewing visited friends
in Huntingdon last wee

Fred Corl, of Altoona, spent Sur-

day with his mother, on Wall street.

T. E. Jones Spent the latter end of
the week on a business trip te Lock

Haven.

A. Brooks Corl went to Altoona,

on Monday, with hopes of landing a
good job.

Mrs. John T. McCormick and Mrs.
| C. M. McCormick are both housed up

with the grip.

S. E. Fleming spent Friday after-
noon in town looking after some bus-

iness matters.

Mrs. R. H. Thompson, of Lock Hav-
en, spent last week at the L. K.

Metzger home. ‘

Ed Rossman, of Rock Springs,
spent several days last week in Al-
toona, on business.

It is rumored that we are to have
a first-class hardware store here with
the advent of spring.

Dr. Will Glenn Jr. and wife have

returned from a ten days’ visit with
friends at Dover, Del.

The installation of officers of Wash-

ington camp No. 620 P. O. S. of A.,

will take place this evening.

Miss Anna Harkins, of Harrisburg,

spent the week-end with her brother,

Rev. J. F. Harkins and family.

H. R. Mingle and wife, of State

College, spent several days last week

at the George H. Everts home.

Miss Louise ‘McDowell spent the
Yuletide season with her parents,
Prof. and Mrs. M. S. McDowell.

Mrs. Belle Harpster spent several

days during the week with Miss
Grace Boob, in the Mountain City.

Mr. and . Mrs. Frank Keller, of
Milesburg, were dinner guests, on
Sunday, at the J. H. Williams home.
Hamill Glenn, pathmaster on the

State highway, has been laid up for
a few days with an attack of lum-
bago.

Will Irvin, one of the best known
men in Stonevalley, spent Friday in
town looking after some business
matters.

Mrs. Earl Stevens and the Porter
brothers, of Huntingdon, spent last
week with Mrs. O. P. Bloom and fam:
ily, near town.

Miss Elizabeth Miller has resigned
as teacher of the lower Branch school
and George Burwell has been elected
to complete the term.

Mrs. C. B. Moffet and son, who
spent last week visiting friends in
the valley, returned to their home in
Pittsburgh, on Friday.

Mrs. J. N. Everts, Mrs. Ed Martz
and Mrs. J. Will Kepler were dinner
guests, last Thursday, of Mrs. Frank
Homan, at White Hall.

Rev. J. 0. C. McCracken and wife,
of Juniata, motored to the old home
farm in the glades and spent the af-
ter part of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hartsock, of
Waddle, spent the latter end of the
week visiting their daughter, Mrs.
Harold Deal and family.

Miss Virgie Robb, whe recently re-
turned froma Philadelphia hospital,
is not improving as fast as her
friends would like to see.

After spending five weeks in the
Wills Eye hospital, Philadelphia, Mrs.
Viola Smith has returned home with
her eyesight somewhat improved.

The Ben Watkins family of musi-
| cians will give entertainments in the
| I. 0. O. F. hall tonight and tomorrow
night. Admission, 15 and 25 cents.

i Mrs. Frank Reed and Mrs. George
i Porter motored to Williamsport to

 
"visit Mrs. Walter Hoy and baby boy,:
| recently born at the
t hospital.

0. P. Bloom, on Monday morning,
; sold his milk route in our town to
| Fred B. Tate, who, in the future, will

Williamsport

serve Pine Grove residents with the
lacteal fluid.

{| A. J. Musser, well known coal op-
| erator, of Indiana, Pa., accompanied
by his wife, was a brief visitor here,
on Saturday, while on a motor trip
through the county.
While butchering, several weeks

ago, Henry A. Elder had a porker’s
tusk pierce his hand which became
affected and caused him considerable

, pain and sleepless nights. He is now
improving.

Dr. Stork made his sixth trip to
the G. M. Louck home, during the
week, leaving a little daughter, who
has been christened Belle Anne. A
New Year's gift to Mr. and Mrs.
George Markle was a little daughter.

Rev. Orin Sunday motored up from
Montoursville, on Tuesday, to bring
home his mother, Mrs. Lydia Sunday,
who spent the Christmas season with
her son and family. Mrs. Sunday will
close her home and spend the re-
mainder of the winter with the H. A.
Elder family.
Ed Kocher and sister took a motor

drive down Spruce Creek valley, last
Friday, and at Alexandria the steer-
ing wheel caught and their ear was
ditched alongside the road. Ed re-
ceived a black eye and his sister was
cut about the face and head, but they
both were lucky to escape so easily.

Mr. Probst, a former resident of
State College but of late living at
Cape May, N. J., accompanied by
several friends, motored here last
week to spend some time at his camp
on Tussey mountain. Their supply of
‘food running low they induced John
Rudy to take the car and go to State
College for what was needed. He
started on Sunday morning. Just
east of town he lost control of the
car, which crashed into the fence and
rounded up against a tree. Mr. Rudy
escaped serious injuries but the car
was badly demolished.

{ The annual meeting of the stock-
holders of the First National bank,
of State College, was held on January
3rd, at which time it was decided to
reduce the number of the board of
directors to twelve, the following be-
ing chosen: W. L. Foster, J. L.
Holmes, L. E. Kidder, John T. McCor-
mick, J. M. Campbell, C. G. Aikens,
N. E. Hess, I. L. Foster, Col. T. D.
Boal, J. H. McCracken, E. C. Wood-
ruff and Prof. Webber. Owing to im-

 
i

 
AND THAT'S ONLY A FEW OF 'EM paired health W. L. Foster resigned

 

as president and John T. McCormick

was elected to succeed him. D. F.

Kapp was continued as cashier and
C. W. Swartz, trust officer.

J. H. Bailey and wife motored to
Northumberland, on Saturday, to be

guests, on Sunday, at the 60th birth-
day anniversary of Dr. John B.

Krebs. The doctor, a son of the late
John and Amar Krebs, was born at

Fairbrook. He was educated at the

old Pine Grove Academy, then taught

school several years and later took a
course in dentistry, locating in North-
umberland, where he has served one

term as mayor. Mrs. Bailey is his
youngest sister.

 

WINGATE.

Miss Vivian Kaufman visited on

Sunday, with her grandmother, Mrs.
Ida Witmer.

Bossart DeHaas, of Bellefonte, was

a visitor in our village last Thurs-
day evening.
Miss Ruth Witherite returned home

on Monday, following a visit with
her grandmother and aunts.

The friends of Mrs. Joseph Mitch-
ell, of Plum Grove, will regret to
learn that she is ill and not able to

be around.
Mrs. John Smith received as a

Christmas present a radio, presented

to her by her husband and sons,

John and Mahlon.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Summers, of
Bellefonte, were recent visitors at the
home of Mr. Summers’ parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Oscar Summers.

Edna Irvin and son, Donald, mot-
ored to Runville, Sunday evening, to
see the beautiful Christmas tree at
the Charles Reese home.

John Fisher and two children, of
Bald Eagle, came down, on Sunday
morning, and spent the day with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Fisher.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Reese and
son, Merrill, and Mrs. Michael With-
erite, of Runville, motored to this
place, on Friday, and called on Mrs.
Irvin and family.

Miss Pauline Fisher and two broth-
ers, Donald and Guyer, of Tyrone,
visited their aunts, Mr. and Mrs, Ed-
ward Bovarr and Miss Grace Boob,
over New Years.

Don’t forget the meeting of the
W. C. T. U. to be held in the Evan-
gelical church, Sunday afternoon,
January 22nd, at 2:30 o’clock. There
should be a good turnout.

Miss Vivian Fisher and brother,
Paul, visited their uncle and aunt, Mr.
and Mrs. William Tice and family,
recently. Mr. Tice has been quite
ill for some time and is showing little
improvement.

Mr. and Mrs. Arbor Everett, of
Bellefonte, were New Year’s visitors
at the home of Mrs. Everett’s broth-
er, Willis Davidson, at Plum Grove,
and also made a brief call at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. John Smith.

Mrs. Daniel Rine, of Lock Haven,
cameup, on Saturday evening, to vis-
it her only living sister, Mrs. Irvin,
who has been quite ill with a bad
cold but is now slowly improving.
Mrs. H. B. Witherite, a. daughter of
Mrs. Irvin, also spent Sunday with
her. FoI Baia a

Any one in this vicinity having
good news items for publication
should hand them to the correspond-
ent on Monday morning, in order
that they may appear in the current
issue of the Watchman. Then it will
also be in order to subscribe for the
paper and get the best news from
all over the county.

David E. Rea, of Ambridge, Pa.,
and Miss Blanche Malone, of Win-
gate, were happily married at Will-
iamsport, on December 27th, by Rev.
Johr: H. Daugherty, of the Methodist
church. They have taken up their
residence at Ambridge where the
bridegroom holds down a good job
with the Ambridge Motor company.

Lewis Davidson has completed
plans for the erection of a new store
building here, with a dwelling house

 

adjoining, just as soon as weather"
in the spring will be favorable for
such work. His location will be ad-
mirable to catch the tourist trade.
Mr. Davidson and family will be a
welcome acquisition to our village.

 

Real Estate Transfers.

 

Daniel L. Gordon, et ux, to How-
ard S. Gordon, et ux, tract in Spring
Twp.; $500.

William F. Holt, et ux, to Bertha
D. Jones, tract in Philipsburg, $1.

Mrs. Annie Bower to S. L. Gilbert,
et ux, tract in Aaronsburg; $1,200.

Charles Boyer, et ux, to Thomas
Gill, et al, tract in Patton Twp.;
$150.

Franklin P. Bower, to Cyrus S.
Bower, et ux, tract in Haines Twp.;
$5,000.

J. W. Stein, et ux, to George R.
Mayes, et ux, tract in Philipsburg;
$1,500.

P. E. Wolmesdorf, Atty. in fact,
to Edith E. Mayes, tract in Rush
Twp.; $150.

P. E. Wolmesdorf, Atty. in fact, to
Edith E. Mayes, tract in Rush Twp.;
$135.

Stanley J. Fiedler: et ux, to Harry
K. Brindle, tract in Haines Twp.;
$2,000.
Harry C. Bailey, et ux, to Margaret

B. McCrea, tract in Harris Twp.; $1.

Margaret B. McCrea, et bar, to
Harry C. Bailey, tract in Harris
Twp.; $1.

Rochester and Pittsburgh Coal and
Iron company to Rochester and Pitts-
burgh Coal company, tract in Centre
county, et al.; $1.

Boyd E. Miller, et ux, to M. B.
Meyer, tract in Ferguson Twp.; $1.

John G. Strayer to Robert G.
Sirayer, tract in Ferguson Twp.; $4,-

W. S. Glenn, et ux, to Willis E.
Williams, tract in State College;
$1,000.

William B. Sigel, et ux, to D. H.
Wass tract in Half Moon Twp.; $5,-

e——————lyA ————.

——The Watchman gives all the
news while it is news.

 

71-16-tf 
LUMBER?

Oh, Yes! Call Bellefonte 432

W.R.Shope Lumber Co. |
Lumber, Sash, Doors, Millwork and Roofing ]
 

 

 

Altoona Music Club

PRESENTS

Marion Ialley
Prima Donna, Soprano Metropolitan Opera Company
 

Roosevelt Auditorium,

ALTOONA

Friday evening, January 20

7th Awe. and 15th Street

 

according to date receibed  Reserved Seats, $3.00 $2.50 $2.00 $1.50

MAIL ORDER NOW TO

Winter Music Store, 1415 11th Awve., Altoona, Pa

Enclose check and self addressed envelope. Reservations will be made   
 

 

ma———

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
 

OUSEKEEPER WANTED—for fam--
ily of father and four children. 4p-
ply to Clair Miller, 120 Logan St.,.

Bellefonte. 73-1-3¢t

WwW tracts after school: send for free
sample. Wakefield Extract Co:

Sanbornville, N. H. 73-2-4%

ANTED—Boys to sell flavoring ex-

 

ual meeting of the stockholders of
Whiterock Quarries will be held at

the offices of the Company in Bellefonte,
Pa., on Monday, January 23, 1928, at tem
o'clock a. m., for the election of directors:
for the ensuing year and to transact sucks
other business as may properly come be-
fore such meeting.

L. A. SCHAEFFER,
Secretary.

S TOCKHOLDERS’ MEETING.—The an-

73-1-3t
 

MINISTRATRIX N OTIC E.—Letters
of administration c. t. a. having
having been granted to the under-

signed upon the estate of Alfred H. Chan-
dler, late of Bellefonte borough, de-
ceased, all persons knowing themselves in-
debted to same are requested to make
prompt payment, and those having claims:
against said estate must present them.
duly authenticated, for settlement.

ESTHER SYMMONDS CHANDLER:
Administratrix, Bellefonte, Pa.

Orvis, Zerby & Dale, .
73-2-3%Attorneys.

E mentary having been granted tos
the undersigned upon the estate of.

T. Clayton Brown, deceased, all‘ persons:
knowing themselves indebted to same are:
requested to make prompt payment, and!
those having claims against said estate
must present them, duly authenticated, for
settlement.

MRS. MARGARET H. BROWN,
Executrix, Bellefonte, Pa.

J. Kennedy Johnston, Atty. 72-46-61".

 

XECUTRIX’S NOTICE.—Letters testa~

 
 

Two Men Electrocuted at Rockview

Monday Morning.
 

Two men convicted of murder paid
the penalty in the death chair at
Rockview penitentiary on Monday
morning. They were Raymond Win-
ter, of Pittsburgh, and William Mey-
ers, of Philadelphia. Winter was tak-

companied by the prison chaplain,
Rev. P. M. Osborne. He carried in
his hand a picture of his mother, wife
and two children and as he was
placed in the chair he said, “I am
innocent, but I die game; goodbye
all,” Five minutes later he was pro-
nounced dead by Dr. C. J. Newcombe.
William Meyers, of -Philadelphia,

was taken to the chair at 7:11. He
was accompanied by Rabbi Julian B.

ried pictures of his wife and mother.
As he was placed in the chair he said,
“Smile when you, winor lose; good-
bye, daddy.”He was.pronounced dead
at 7:16. The bodies of both men were
claimed, that of Winter being shipped
to Pittsburgh and Meyers to Phila-
delphia.

ily, in Pittsburgh, was convicted of
the murder of Alexander and Helen
Sabo, aged 8 and 7 years, respective-
ly, children of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Sabo, on May 27th, 1925. He was
convicted on circumstantial evidence
entirely and has always maintained
his innocence. He was a veteran of
the World war, an artist and musi-
cian and for several years had
worked as a street car conductor in
Pittsburgh. Five respites had been
granted Winter during the efforts of
his family and attorneys to save him
from the death chair.
Meyers was convicted of the mur-

der of a policeman, William F. Slook,
in Philadelphia, on the morning of
January 13th, 1927, when the police-
man attempted to arrest him for
driving without lights on his car. He
was tried and convicted on February
5th, sentenced on March 25th and
had also been granted several res-
pites in an effort to. save him from
the death chair.

 

BOALSBURG.

William Sweet, of Lock Haven, was
a visitor in town.

Monday.
Mrs. A. J. Hazel and daughter,

Bellefonte.
Mrs. Katherine Keller and daugh-

ter, Mrs. William Smith, of State Col-
loge, were visitors in town on Satur-
ay. :

Mrs. E. E. Brown, an aged citizen,
while preparing to attend Sunday
evening services, had the misfortune
to fall and break her hip bone.

Communion services will be cele-
brated in the Lutheran church Sun-
day morning, at 10:30. Preparatory
services Friday evening, at 7:30.

Scoutmaster Treebe accompanied a
number of scouts to Oak Hall, to en-
joy the skating, and met with the
loss of two front teeth, the result
of a collision with another skater.

 

LEMONT.

Carl Williams and family moved
into their new home near town last
week.
Mrs. Margaret Klinger and grand-

mother are spending the winter at
Juniata.
The fire at the Kline home, last

week, proved, luckily, to be only a
flue fire.
Kathryn and Kenneth Walker, who

recently underwent operations io
have their tonsils and adenoids re-

| Soved, are able to be back at their

 

 
studies.

 

en to the chair at 7:02 and was ac-'

|

Seibelman, of Philadelphia, and car- |

t

Winter, who came of a good fam-

|

i

_Mr. andMrs. George Mothersbaugh CashinFaultandSHount due
visited friends at Linden Hall, on Total of Items 9, 10, 11, 12 and

Jane, spent Saturday shopping in| Treasurer

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
 

 

ANTED AT ONCE—Reliable fami-
lies, with girls. We have houses
with all modern conveniences.

CLEARFIELD TEXTILE CO.,
72-50-4t West 8ide, Clearfield, Pa.

EPORT OF CONDITION OF THE
Farmers National Bank, at Belle-
fonte in the State of Pennsylvania,

at the close of business on December 31,
1927.

RESOURCES.
Total Loans and Discounts ..

 

$ 39,257.82
All other U. 8. Government se-

CHLItIeR. .ivove ive iinanvinns 100.00
Other bonds, stocks, securities,

ete, owned ..... ce. iene 9,924.00
Banking House, ....... $25,000
Furniture & Fixtures, $2,669.50 27,669.50
Lawful reserve with Federal
Reserve Bank ..,............. ,079.06

Cash in vault and amount due
from national banks ........ 44,953.64
Total of Items 9, 10, 11, 12,
and 13...$44,953.64

OLA iviiis lies va vninals viva 139.984.02

LIABILITIES.
Capital Stock +... iin 0ndarnss 50,000.
Surplus fund ............00005, 10,006.00
Undivided profits . $5,147.17
RN ests rey kd

Less current’ expenses paid.... _.1,016.
ashier’s checks Al. A XT

Total of Items 24, 25, 2
27,28, and 29, ...... $110.13

Individual deposits subject to
CHECK oioscicrranniraes vrgssise 58,114.62
Reserve, Items 30, 31, 32, 33
ang 34 .,...i..0 0 08,114.

Savings deposits .............. 10,646.19
State, county, or other munici-

pal deposits secured y
pledge of assets of this bank
or: surety bond ............:. 10,000.00

Other time deposits .............. 96.50

Total i... civics iniaeiss $139,084.02
 

State of Pennsylvania, county of Centre,ss:
I, H. G. WORK, Cashier of the above-
named bank, do solemnly swear that the
above statement is true to the best of
my knowledge and belief.

H. G. WORK, Cashier
Attest:

REED O. STEELY
W. H. BROUSE
W. C. SMELTZER

Directors.

Correct

 

Subscribed and sworn to before me this
7th day of January, 1928.

HANNAH B. SCHROYER
Notary Public.
 

EPORT OF CONDITION OF THE
First National Bank, No. 9249, at
Howard, in the State of Pennsyl-

nia, at the close of business on December
31, 1927.

RESOURCES.
Loans and Discounts..113,828.95

Total JORNS cui vivtnsnnwes
De 0sited is secure circulation

. 8. bonds par value. $25,000.
All other U. $ 5

113.828.95

Government securities. .750.00
POLAL vi isco inrnsninarnis 25,750.00

Other bonds, stocks, securities,
CUCL Sistas sain ean ieee 186,944.02

Banking House, $4,000, Furni-
ture and Fixtures, $4,252.40 8,252.40

Lawful Reserve with Federal
Rserve Bank .... coi .vvnei 19,045.00

crane 110,808.67

esate Corker 110,808.67
Redemption fund with U. S
Treasurer and due from U. 8.

Prvitret eerie eva 1,250.00

TORY to snnivvs Suvsianavivnn $ 465,879.04

LIABILITIES 3
Capital stock paid in............ 25,000 00
Surplus fung.......coecvssiessss 25,000 00
Undivided profits .... 24,075.08
Reserved for dividend, 1,500 25,575.08
Circulating Notes Outstanding, 24,200.00

1 Certified checks outstanding 168.00
Cashier's checks outstanding 574.47
Dividend checks outstanding 6.00

Total of items 24, 25, 26
97, 28, and 29 ...... $148.47

Individual deposits subject to
check ,...i.ic. i iceeisanves 160,082.5

State, county, or other munici-
pal deposits secured by pledge
of assets of this bank or
surety DONG. .c...reeceenss 10,000.00
Reserve items 30, 31, 32, 33
and 34 ...... $170.082. 58

Savings deposits ............. 195,272.91
Total of time deposits sub-

ject to Reserve, Items 35,
36, 37, and 38 $195,272.91

Total ees. csisisavanses $465,879.04

 
 

State of Pennsylvania county of Centre, ss:
I, W. K. McDOWELL, Cashier of the
above-named bank, do solemnly swear
that the above statement is true to the
best of my knowledge and belief.

W. K. McDOWELL, Cashier.
Correct Attest:

WALTER J. KURTZ
WILLIAM WEBER
THOS. A. PLETCHER

Directors.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this
7th day of January, 1928.

WALTER YEARICK,
Notary Public.

My commission expires March 2, 1929.

~—Subscribe for the Watchman.
  

Garbrick, late of Walker Township,
deceased, No. 11,258. THe under-

signed, an Auditor, appointed by the Or-
phan’s Court of Centre County, Penn-
sylvania, to make distribution of tlhe:
funds in the hands of Homer C. Knox,.
Trustee, to and among those legally en-
titled to receive the same, and to make
report thereof, will attend to the duties:
of his appointment at his offices in the
Masonic Temple, Bellefonte, Pa., on Mon-
day. February 6, 1928, at 2 o'clock, im
the afternoon of said day, when and where

the parties interested are requested to
present their claims before the said Au-
ditor, or be debarred from coming im for
a thare of the said funds.
B05 W. HARRISON WALKER, Auditor
73-2-3t

A UDITOR’S NOTICE,—Estate of Mary

 

AN ORDINANCE

 

Repealing an Ordinance providing for the
creation of the Office of Borough Manager,
Approved June 17th, 1919.

Section 1: It is hereby ordained and en-
acted by the Council of the Borough of
Bellefonte, that a certain Ordinance or-
dained and enacted by said Council on the
16th day of June A. D. 1919 and approved
the 17th day of June A. D. 1919, en-

titled, “An Ordinance, providing for the

creation of the Office of Borough Mana-
ger,” be and the same is hereby.repealed.

Ordained andnse

|

junto Ahenthe
at a regular. m ; ouncil “hel he
2nd Fo of January A. D. 1098.7

JOHN 8. WALKER

Attest President ‘of Council
W. T. Kelly, Secretary

And now, to wit, January 2nd A. D.
1928, the foregoing Ordinance is hereby
approved.
py H. P. HARRIS

Burgess.

73-1-2t

 

Annual Report and Notice.

To the taxpayers of Ferguson township,

Centre county Pa. of the Board of Road

Supervisors for the year ending Decem-

ber 12, 192%.

RECEIPTS

Bal. in township treasury from

 

Previous Year ......eceecesceess 860.44

Received from 1927 tax .......... 5734.93

Received from 1926 tax .......... 1574.65

Received from State Forestry .. 18.50
Received from State Reward .... 3844.54
Received from J.oans ............ 2100.00
Recs ived from other sources .... 8.81

Total Receipts ............ 14141.87

EXPENDITURES

  

For Maintenance of earth roads $ 69.00

For Permanent improvements 6900.

For Culverts and sluices .......... 119.64

For Tools and machinery ........ 2834.28
For Repairs to tools and machinery, 261.15

For Wages of roadmaster ........ 1395.30

For Compensation to Treasurer .. 113.00

For Compensation to Secretary .. 113.00

For Compensation to Collector. .... 21203
For Removing snow ... y RE

For Interest on notes . 110.25

For notes maturing .............. 2600.00
For Supervisors’ attending of

monthly meetings .............. 54.00

For Light ........cc..eieivnieis 56.00
For Annual Supervisors’ convention, 45.00

For Miscellaneous expenditures 76.28

Total expenditures ........ 14125.31
Balance in Treasury ..... 16.56.

Annual Report of the Tax Collector.

Amount of Duplicate of Road Tax
for 192ed creer cecncarasrtrrenens

  

 

$7574.10)
5983

 

Collected Tax 1926 ... 85,
Uncollected Tax 1927 1789.19,
Rebate ....:..-...... 266.73.
Light tax for1927 .. 225.75,
Uncollected Light Tax oo S204
Amount of Duplicate of Poor Tax,
F026 ...... asiaeevee, TT98T

Collected TAX .cicecrvennrnasisnse 746.25,
Bebate ......ccvevssisrnnsrnrsanne 25.83:
Uncollected Tax ......coceeeeenns 7.7194

Annual Report of the Overseer of the Poor.
Balance in Twp. treasury from
previous year $

Am’t received from tax
Expenditures
Balance in treasury

A.
J.
S.

tessssansavense

BOWERSOX
McCRACEEN
HOMAN ¥:

73-1 -3t Auditors:

IRA D. GARMAN
JEWELER

101 South Eleventh St.,
PHILADELPHIA.

Have Your Diamonds Reset in Platinum.
72-48-tf Exclusiv. Emblem Jewelry

 

 

 

Free SK HOSE Free
Mendel's Knit 8ilk Hose for Wo-

me guaranteed to wear six
months without runners in leg or
holes in heele or toe. A new
FREE

 

if they fail. Price Aod

YEAGER’S TINY BOOT SHOP.

 


